School choice by Massachusetts. Department of Education.
The Commonwealth o f  Massachusetts 
Department of Education 
TO: School Committee Chairpersons 
SuperiF ndents of Schools 
FROM : ~ a r o l d w l d s  , Jr . , Commissioner 
DATE : July 22, 1991 
RE : School Choice 
In three distinct but related actions in March and July of 19r1, 
the Great and General Court has enacted and Governor William Jeld 
has signed into law a School Choice statute that potentially 
affects every school system in the Commonwealth. The three 
pieces of legislation, copies of which are,attached, are sections 
23 and 85 of Chapter 6 of the Acts of.1991, section 304 of 
Chapter 138 of the Acts of 1991 (the Fiscal Year 1992 budget), 
, and section 14 of Chapter 145 of the Acts of 1991 (the Fiscal 
Year 1991 supplemental budget). 
Under General Laws Chapter 76, section 12B, as amended and 
amplified by these provisions, Massachusetts now provides evtry 
student the opportunity to attend a public school in a comnurity 
other than that of the student's residence if the school 
committee of the potential receiving district chooses to 
participate ix the grogram. The cost to t.~e receiving distr ct 
will be reimbursed by the ~ommonwealth from funds d r ~ ~ i i  frcc t h e  
sending district's Chapter 70 allotment. The program is to ,e 
implemented in the 1991-1992 ischool..year. ,,,,- ;:: .? - , ,  
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~ h i s  i~f0rmationa1'~bulleti.n oqithesew, legislatio* . + -  , is issued to 
each::school- :cornmi ttee . in .accord,ance &th,,sdction;-14 'of Chapt ar 
145 ~;?It:?has.:been; p r e ~ a r e d r i n ~ c o n a u ~ t ~ ~ ~ o <  witTm,embe K G  o f t  ne; 
Massachusetts :Association c,of i~chopl_:~uperintendent'9',to ;be: ,su re 
that :each -school committee,: has .ad,equat6:~n£orma~ion, t o  : a s s i s t  i t  
in determining whether. t ~ , . ~ a r t l c i ~ a ~ e ~ ~ ~ , ~  :program. - . : 
- .  
. . 
., . . 
I ,  - .  
. - I  
HOW is tuition paid? 
Section 23 of Chapter 6 amended in several ways the statute 
providing for children to attend publlc,schools in communit:es 
where they do not reside (G.L. c .  76, s. 12B). The most 
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significant change is that the Commonwealth is now to pay t.ie 
tuition set by the receiving school committee. 
Section 304 of Chapter 138 calls for each school district 
participating in the School Choice program to certify to thtl 
State Treasurer, on October 1, 1991 and April 1, 1992, "the 
number of such children attending its public schools, the c.ty or 
town of residence of each such child, the annual amount of 
tuition for each such child and the total tuition owed to tie 
district based on full or partial attendance." School comm.ttees 
will be advised about the process and format for submitting this 
information. - 
P ipa< !>  - - bear  in m i n d  the fcllowing points: 
o No school committee is required to accept non-resident 
students. 
o No school committee may prevent students from attending 
school in another community under this program. 
o Any school district that admitted non-resident children on a 
private tuition basis (e.g., at parental expense) prior to 
June 30, 1991 may continue to charge tuition directly tc 
parents rather than to the Commonwealth, but only for tkose 
non-resident children who attended its schools prior to June 
30, 1991 and their siblings, step-siblings and foster 
children residing in their homes. This provision applies 
whether or not the school committee decides to participate in 
the School Choice program. The school committee has 
discretion to decide whether to continue enrolling 
previously-enrolled non-resident students on a private 
tuition basis, to convert entirely to the state-funded Szhool 
Choice program, to do both, or to decline to admit any.n~n- 
resident students. 
d. .. , 
o School committees that 'currently have orlintend to 'adopt ..: 
policies ori contractual.agreements allowing non-resident 
students !to' attGd, '-free of 'tuition charge lmay,do d s o ~ ; ~ u ~ , -  ; - 
regardless' of.:wh<tfier-. o"f,+notl they .participate -inAthe: Sch 301 . 
" ' **'-%n~-addi'tibn';~ftwo ;school;committees 'may:: agree Choice' prog~m-. , *.. , - , -  
to' exchange fstiidents'*under -aamutual rarrangement.lat~:noLco3t.. to 
either or; ~nde?~-~':~~~c:"76? s.? 12, a schoolrcommittee:rn~y - - 
tuition students'%o-another 'school systemrupon .such*.terrni -as 
the two committees agree. 
- - 
o A school committee that chooses to accept non-resident 
students for'whorn the Commonwealth will be asked to pay 
tuition is prohibited under G.L. c. 76, s. 12B to 
"discriminate in the admission of any child, on the basi; of 
race, color, religious,creed, national origin, sex, age, 
ancestry, athletic performance, physical handicap, speci*il 
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need or academic performance, or proficiency in the Eng.ish 
language." The enforcement of these provisions is unde: the 
jurisdiction of the Massachusetts Commission Against 
Discrimination. 
o In a receiving school system where student assignments ire 
under court order, or are made pursuant to a Board of 
Education-approved racial imbalance plan, the order or ~ l a n  
would govern the assignment of non-resident pupils to 
particular schools. 
o Students who choose to participate should be informed of the 
Massachusetts Interscholastic Athletic Association's policy 
on the one-year period of ineligibility for varsity athletes 
who transfer from one district to another. 
o The tuition rate set by a school committee "shall not e>ceed 
the average expense per student for such school, for such 
type of education as is required by such nonresident sttdent, 
for the period the child shall attend." The statutory 
reference to "such type of education" presumably means 
regular, special, bilingual or vocational education. 
o When a school committee receives funds from the Commonwealth 
for non-resident students under G.L. c. 76, s. 12B, the 
statute provides that the funds are to be deposited by the 
treasurer in a separate account for use by the school 
committee without further appropriation. The statute 
provides further that whenever such funds are received zfter 
the submission of the annual school budget, any or all cf the 
funds may be expended by the school committee without fcrther 
appropriation, but shall be accounted for in the next arnual 
school budget . 
Where does the funding come from? 
. - . .  
- r . ,  - 
The Treasurer will deduct the cost of tuition payments made to 
the community where the child attendsrschoob-fromzthe.Chapter 70 
stateraid :that. would otherwise ibe :paid:~to cthe.,community where the 
child :lives,?rand ,credit- that, amount:. to ,:the ireceiving cormnuni ty. 
This means that: ;. : .- it.= : *.. - . . + ' J . ~  ::-: * .!, - .. ,** . . 
' -6- A ' . . i .  . -  - - . -.-- '.-.L - .-- .+ 
o The dmount d&ucted fromathe sending;community's state aid 
will be the tuition charged by the receiving school 
committee, and will not necessarily be equivalent to the 
amount of the sending community's state aid when calculated 
on a per pupil basis. 
o The sending community will have funds deducted from its 
Chapter 70 state aid to pay for resident students enrollrd in 
another community under the School Choice program even if 
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they did not previously attend the local public schools. 
The law does not address what happens in the event that the total 
deduction from a sending community's Chapter 70 aid exceeds the 
amount that was originally scheduled to be paid to the community 
from that account, nor what happens if the sending community js 
one to which no Chapter 70 state aid is allocated. 
How does the admission process work? 
Extensive school choice programs already operate in 
Massachusetts. The Metco program and the "intra-district cho.ceW 
prsgraias ii~ sixteen cities make ~rovisions for centralized pz-ent 
information centers and for a process of assignments designed to 
assure equal access and to prevent racial segregation. 
NO such arrangements are provided under the new legislation, and 
it will be the responsibility of each school committee to assure 
that its admission process is fair and non-discriminatory. 7he 
Massachusetts Commission Against Discrimination is charged with 
enforcing this requirement. 
A school committee that chooses to enroll non-resident stude~ts 
under the School Choice program should be as specific as pos:,ible 
in advertising the openings that exist within its system. I T \  
following this approach the school committee must take care .o 
avoid any language that might be construed as violating the inti- 
discrimination clause in this law. 
Experience with other school choice programs shows that special 
sensitivity and vigorous outreach efforts are needed to encclrage 
equal participation by low-income and language-minority families 
and thus achieve equal educational opportunity. 
Will transportation be provided? .. 
. . . . . .  ,- .,' ., y :  ' . . . . . .  . , . .  ,
. , 
. . , . .  . . . . . I  . . . I  . . .  
- .  
~he'school-~Choicei.legislation :does :not!.provide for.:.. ; $: - . . ; 
transportation.:~;Consequently,?: parents: who 1 elecczto enroll .<.heir ~ 
children': in~rthe~rpublic~~schools~ of ::anotheri;community;: under tills . ;. 
program will be. responsible for providing transportation: ,...*,'he ., 
commissioner of Education is.required to conduct a study of 
transportation :needs.;byr August. 1 ,. 1992. !: .7 .' , , -  , . -  ,  . . . . .  . I  . 
.. . . - - .  . . .  . . . , ,  ... 
. ,  * .. - . . .  
- r. . . . . 
. . 
, . 
How will netco be affected? 
The state-funded Metco program, which includes funding for 
transportation and other services for students, continues to 
operate in accordance with.G.L. c. 76, s. 12A. School cornittees 
may continue to participate in Metco, and if they choose tc do so 
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may also accept non-resident students under the new School Chcice 
program. The Commissioner of Education is required to conduct a 
study of the impact of this program on Metco by August 1, 199;. 
HOW will pupils who already attend out-of-district schools on a 
privately-funded basis be affected? 
Section 304 of Chapter 138 provides that a school committee m'y 
continue to charge tuition to parents only for non-resident 
'students who had attended its schools prior to June 30, 1991, 
their siblifigsi step-siblings and foster children residing in 
their homes. The school committee has discretion to decide 
whether to continue enrolling previously-enrolled non-residen: 
students on a private tuition basis, to convert entirely to tle 
state-funded School Choice program, to do both, or to decline to 
admit any non-resident students. 
As the new School Choice program is implemented, additional 
questions are bound to arise. We will continue to keep you 
informed of new developments. 
Enclosures: 
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August 19, 1991 
TO : Superintendents of Schools 
School Committee Chairs 
Other Interested Parties 
FROM : Harold Raynolds, Jr. 
Commissioner of Education 
RE : Additional Information on School Choice 
This memorandum is written to respond to additional 
questions concerning the implementation of the School Choice law 
that have arisen since my July 22, 1991 memorandum, and should be 
read in conjunction with it. 
1. May school committees honor agreements entered into prior to 
June 30, 1991 to admit privately-funded non-resident 
students who have not actually attended school in that 
school district? 
Yes. Section 304 of Chapter 138 states that a school 
committee may continue to charge tuition to parents only for 
non-resident students who were admitted and attended its 
schools prior to June 30, 1991, their siblings, step- 
siblings and foster chilaren residing i n  their homes. The 
sponsors of the School Choice Law have advised us that it 
was not their intent,to force school committees to..diszvow 
non-resident tuition agreements or contracts that were m d e  
prior to June 30, 1991.-,.This interpretation of the lab is 
consistent with the clause of the U.S. Constitution . 
prohibiting impairment,of',contracts. Accordingly,,as long 
as there was an agreement;prior to June 30, 1991 provicing 
for admission'of a student' as a non-resident privately- 
funded student, the-school committee may continue to hcnor 
that agreement. However, for the 1991-92 school year, no 
agreements made after June 30, 1991 to accept privatelj- 
funded, non-resident students will be valid unless suci 
students had previously attended the receiving school cn a 
private tuition basis or fall within the sibling/houseiold 
exemption contained in the statute. 
Superintendents of School, et a1 
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2. llay a school committee continue to accept children of sclool 
department or other municipal employees on a tuition bas~s? 
The same standard applies to these children as applies t~ 
other privately-funded non-resident students. If there das 
either an individual agreement or a collective bargaining 
agreement prior to June 30, 1991 to accept such non-resident 
students on a private-tuition basis, such agreements may 
remain in effect. Our reading of the School Choice law and 
the provisions of G.L. c.lSOE, S7(d) leads us to concluce 
that no collective bargaining agreements made after June 30, 
1991 can include a provision that would allow non-residtnt 
employees' children to attend on private-fee basis. 
Eowever, a school cornmitt:ee may agree to admit such cni.dren 
for free. 
3. May a school committee continue to admit privately-fund.!d 
students from other states? 
The same standard as in question #1 applies to these 
students. 
4. May parents use the School Choice program to seek admission 
of a student to an educational collaborative or a private 
school? 
No. The School Choice law applies only to admission tc the 
public schools of a city, town or regional school district. 
5 .  What obligation does a receiving school committee have to a 
non-resident student whose special needs require placer.ent 
in a substantially separate special education program that 
is not located in a public school regular education fac:ility 
(502.4(1)), or is in a private day school (502.5), or :s in 
a private residential school (502,6)7 
The School Choice law is designed to enable a student :o 
attend the ublic schools of a community other than hi;/her 
community o hres dence. A student whose special needs 
require a non-public school placement~would not be att2nding 
the public schools of that community, and the School C~oice 
law would not apply. This situation is analogous to tlat of 
students in th-e Metco program who require a special 
education program that is not ordinarily delivered within 
the public schools of the host community, In such cases, 
fiscal and programmatic responsibility for the student's 
program remains with the school district of residence. 
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6. who is responsible for providing special education 
transportation to a non-resident student admitted pursualt 
to School Choice? 
A school committee that accepts a non-resident student w ~ o  
requires special education services must provide those 
services (except as described in question t 5 ) .  The 
obligation to provide special education also includes ar 
obligation to provide all of the related services listec in 
the student's Individual Educational Plan (IEP), which aay 
include special education transportation. Therefore, tte 
receiving school district will be required to provide 
transportation under these conditions, even thoug!~ the 
School Choice law does not provide for transportation. 
7. Must a school committee vote on whether or not to 
participate in School Choice? 
Participation in the School Choice program as a receivilq 
community is entirely at the option of each school 
committee. Therefore, while a formal vote should be taten 
if a school committee wishes to receive non-resident 
students under the program, there is no need to vote -- noc to 
participate. Because participation is optional, the vote to 
participate may contain limits as to the scope of the 
program, e.g., "for the 1991-1992 school year" or "on an 
annually renewable basis" or "as long as resident enrollment 
is below X u  or "for grades X - 2 "  or "for openings in the X 
school. " 
8. How should a school committee select non-resident studcnts? 
The selection of students is left to the discretion of the 
receiving school committee as long as there is no 
discrimination on the basis of "race, color, religious 
creed, national origin, sex, age, ancestry, athletic 
performance, physical handicap, special need or academ-c 
performance or proficiency in the English language." :n 
order to avoid allegations of discriminatory selection, w e  
recommend that ~chool committees indicate the number of 
openings at each grade level and that the application 
contain the minimum information necessary'to select 
students, i.e. name and address of student applicant; aame, 
address and telephone number of parent(s); prior schocl 
attended; grade completed; and grade placement requested. 
Additional information, including school records, may be 
obtained after the student is admitted. We strongly 
encourage superintendents of receiving districts to nctify 
the superintendent of the district of residence when < 
student from that district has been accepted under thc 
School Choice program. 
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9. If a non-resident student has been accepted, lust the school 
committee keep that student until s h e  graduates? 
A school committee may accept students for one year at a 
time and require each non-resident student to reapply on the 
same basis as all other non-residents; or it may accept 
students on an annual basis with preference given to 
returning students; or it may guarantee non-resident 
students admission only until they complete the course of 
study offered at the particular school building they 
attend. While school committees have discretion in this 
area, we recommend the adoption of policies that minimize 
disruption to students' educational programs. 
10. m y  a school committee that elects to participate in tne 
School Choice program give preference in admissions to 
students who had previously attended as privately-funded 
students, or to siblings of current or former non-resident 
students? 
Yes. Such a policy is neither prohibited nor required by 
the law. 
11. Does the School Choice law affect the out-of-district 
vocational education program contained in G.L. c.74, SS7 - 
8 A ?  
NO. Students who wish to attend out-of-district vocat~onal 
education programs are still eligible to apply for sucl 
programs as provided in Chapter 74. Similarly, a scho~l 
district may accept non-resident vocational education 
students under Chapter 74 and may or may not also 
participate in the School Choice program. Some of the 
differences between the out-of-district vocational edulation 
program and School Choice are: the Chapter 74 program is an 
option only if a similar program is not provided by th? home 
district; but any student may apply under~SchooJ:Choic~~; 
transportation is provided .under- the:.~hapter- 74 'progran but 
not under' School Choice;' the Chapter 74 program applie:3 to 
secondary and post-secondary_vocational~:programs, but' :;chool 
Choice- is"*K-12 only; and students in: theychapter 74 p -ogram 
are accepted-until. they complete. the'progrhm'but students 
under-School Choice may be admitted for only.one year, 
depending on the school committee's policy. - '  - 
12. ~ u s t  'school committees 'notify the Department of Educat..on if 
they vote to participate in School Choice? 
Participating school committees are required to providt! 
information to the.Department of Education and the Staf:e 
Treasurer by October 1 and April 1 about students in tile 
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School Choice program, in order for the Treasurer to mike 
the appropriate monetary adjustments. We request that 
school committees notify our Department in writing by 
September 1 if they have decided to participate in Sch.>ol 
Choice for the 1991-1992 school year. Tuition charges will 
be based on the costs reported for the 1990 - 1991 sch.>ol 
year as contained in the End-of-Year Report. Therefor?, we 
further request that receiving school districts submit their 
End-of-Year reports prior to September 15. If your sclool 
committee votes to participate in the School Choice pr:)gram 
after September 1, please notify the Department as so01 as 
possible after the vote. 
He are working with the Department of Revenue and the itate 
Treasurer to develop reporting forms that will be used We 
anticipate that these will be similar to the forms 
previously used for the state ward tuition program. Tlese 
forms will be made available to all participating scho')l 
districts. The Treasurer's office has informed us tha: they 
expect to make payments and deductions under the Schoo. 
Choice program in December and June. 
13. Since the tuition of students participating in School ilhoice 
is to be paid by a deduction from the home community's 
Chapter 70 state aid, what happens if that community's 
Chapter 70 funds are insufficient for this purpose? 
Under the School Choice law as currently written, the $)nly 
funding mechanism is to shift Chapter 70 funds from on*) 
community to another. If the student's community of 
residence has insufficient Chapter 70 funds for this 
purpose, legislative approval will be needed to fund t.~is 
obligation from another source. 
We will continue to keep you informed of further deve1opmen.s in 
the School Choice law, including any legislative amenchents that 
may be enacted. 
The following is a list of the schools involved in 
School Choice. 
1. Acton 
2 .  Acton/Bosboro 
3. Avon 
4. 3everly 
5 .  Berkshi~e Ilills 
6 .  Douglas 

















24. West Boylston 
2 5 .  Westfield 
